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Box 35
Silver City, Nevada89428
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Project
StoreyCounty
StoreyCountyPlanningCommission
Attention:DeanHaymore
I will not be ableto attendthe upcomingmeetingson the Cordevistaproject,but wouldlike to offer my
views
ama three-generation
Comstocknative,a productof Gold Hill ElementarySchoolandthe University
of Nevada I haveBusinessandPropertyholdingsin WesternStoreyCountyandhavegiven this project
considerable
thought.I havelookedat it from anhistoric,political,andeconomicpointof view.Initially
thisappeared
to me to be a verydiflicult decisionfor StoreyCountyandits residents.
ThemoreI
thoughtaboutit the more I beganto realizethat it wasnot as difficult a decisionasI originally thought.
Thedecisionwasactually madein July of 1999whenthe TahoeRenoIndustrialCenter(TRI) obtained
the requiredzomngfrom the countyto allow the World's LargestIndusfrialSiteto be constructedin
eastenrStoreyCounty.The TRI project is the driving force. It hasbeenapprovedandnow we must look
at waysto makeit work without destroyingour way of live.
I havereviewedthe supplementalinformationon StoreyCounty's Websitewhich showsthat the TRI
projectis accelerati
ng i arapidpaceand8,000newjo6s arepiojectedby December
2008andbuild out
is projected
to have180,000to 210,000employees.
How are the needsof theseemployeesgoingto be met, i.e. wherearetheemployeesgoing to live and
shop?Reno,Sparks,and Silver Springsimmediatelycarneto mind, but underfurtherevaluationthey are
not the answer.The newroad to Silver Springshasnot beenconsEuctedandno timetableis cunentiy
known for its completion.Even if a road wasthere,otherconstraintssuchaslack of waterthat would
preventSilverSpringsfrom meetingtheneedsof theprojected180,000TRI employees.Silver'spring's
- .
land holdingsarein Zto 5 acreparcelsandareof insufficient numberto accommod-ating
a large
population..Consequently
SilverSpringsis not a viableanswer.;
WashoeCounty,i.e RbnoSparksis 20 or moremilesaway.Reno'shighhousingcostscoupledwith the
high costof firel rules out WashoeCountyfor manyemployeesat TRL ThecurrenttansportationintrostructurebetweenRenoandFernleyis alsoinadequateto handlethephysicalnumbersof workers.A
'ical interstatefieeway can accorlmodateapproximately2,20Avehiclesper hourper lane.
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Commercial
vehiclesservicingTRI will likely utilize all of theremainingcapacityof I-80. TheNevada
i::ry:tjlf
lookingat upgradingthe inierchange
for TRI.Evenwifi tr,f upiradedinterchange
it is
?9I
evtdent
thatI-80 mainlinescannot handleanadditional180,000
to 2l0,000emptoy."sgoingto ani
Irom wofl( No alternalergutggcurrentlyexistandit is verydoubtfulthat WashoeCountywouldfunds
additionaltransportation
facilitiesto accommodate
workeiswhogeneratebusinesstaxesfor Storey
County.
Politicallyit is alsonot goodfor theruralcountiesof Nevadato haveall of thegrowthin Washoeand
clark counties.RenoandLosvegasalreadyhavetoo muchclout.
After consideringthe variousfactors,it ap-pears
that thepracticatway to handlethis is to provide
h-ousing
andservicesfor a largeportionof the workrrco"* theirjob sites. We frequentlyreadarticles
about"SmartGrowth"andtheneedto co-locateemployee*ork it"r, housing,andservices.The
proBosed
projectaccomplishes
that.
Theresidenceof Stbrey
9o*ty andNorthernNevadaareyery forfunateto havea pnvatedeveloperstep
forwardandpresenta solutionto accommodate
TRI's workerswith outpublic assiitance.
Canyou imaginehow otherruralcountieswould fight for suchaneconomicengine,200,000jobs, and
a new integratedcommunity?
Whilemostof us don't likc changewe all favor a robustregion.AIter evaluatingtheprosandcons,of
thil Cgrdgvista
project,it is evidentthatapprovalof thePrJposed
MasterPlanaiienamentis consistent
with the decisionmadein 1999toperuritlru. approvalof bordevista'sMasterplan amendment
is
.ecommended.

fhe new Cordevistacommunityat TRI will enhanceStoreyCounty'spresencein Nevada,andwill have
minimalimpactson theComstockCommunities
Thankyou for consideringmy views.
Sincerelyyours,
Harry Bennetts
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